
THE EOITOI. STRUCK.

HE JOINED FORCES WITH" THE PRINT-

ERS WHEN THCY QUIT.

Th Wlnnlat Mnnner In Whirl! mil
Pterin llnmllril a Dcntnnit In.
errnarri I'm lr the r'i-c-e on th
Olil llnllna Tltnce.
There lire wny niid vtnya nf m'ttllnir

lillior Rlrlki-K- . 'I'lio iiiiIiiiik Imve uxeil
tlio "H.viiiliatlii'tle atrlke" plnn, nt 1 liift
cvlirttiK A ttfltlcluclit ly fnlllliK nut

tlio forcea nf nlllcil trnile. Willi the
"Ikwmi'k" tho lockout froiini'iitly him
done I In1 Imalm-H- . Hut there nri' nielli- -

HiIn llf t'lllslllU.llllVl'I'Clll'I'M llctvVI'I'll em- -

lilnyi'in nuil 'iiiln.vi'i'N v hiili even t'hl-chii-

Inn overlooked. Striken have
ll( ell net 1 1t'll I iv till' lioaaca Jolnlnu I lie
rniika nf tlu afrlticr. voluntarily

the iiiiHtN of wiilklnu di'lcKiitca,
(llrcct Inn tin1 liiovcinonta (if tin' strik-
ing nrmy nuil illrtiitliiK the time when
dlMlt'llttlca were ilocltircd dlT.

I'roiif of tin' power nf tlila met hod
irm ftirnlalicd timing tlu ilny if I he
ulit IiiiIIiih Time. That Texna city
nnii but n atrnifKlliig town then, with
population Unit nm getting close up tt
the 2.ixx tnnrk. The editorial k lm nf
The Time hfl! Jnrt hceii ael'.ed liy
Wllllnin Hterltt. better known In Wash-
ington' and Texas' newspaper world
today a plnln "HIM" Ktcrltt. the title
"colmu'l" frciiui'iitly ticliiK prefixed In
recognition of hi birthplace. Ken-

tucky.
The Times uniler the Sterltt regime

employed Ave men and one woman In
Itn innuufHctiire. The In Iter was the
wife of the foreman of the priming
room and worked nt the "onsen," while
the "printer" devil" performed double
duty by noting an the motive power of
the hand press. The foreman dining
his younger days hnd hnd an argument
with a mule, nnd the scars of that bat-
tle which decornted bin fnce hnd aided
In securing ft I reputation of being "a
bad man In a mix up." Shortly after
the new (mud press hnd begun the
mold lug of editorial nnd the sharing
of subscription donation ranging from
garden truck to overworked farm stock
uneasiness lodged In The. Times olllce.
Itumora of labor troubles nnd of union
orgnnlr.ntlon were heard.

"We've concluded to quit." said the
foremnn aa he stalked Into the ftl'Ior's
annctum one morning backed up by the
entire mcchnnlcnl force. "We don't
get union pay, and we've organized a
chapel. If you don't show up more
money, your paper don't get out, that's
nil."

"doing to strike, are you?" queried
Sterltt, who had not found prnmlxca of
a direct road to wealth nnd Wall afreet
through The Times. "I'nlonlxeil, are
you? Well, Kir. I'm glad to hear It. I've
been thinking for Rome days of going
on n strike myself. The circulation of
this concern Isn't extreme';- feverish,
nnd none of the subscribe!. will ever
miss us, nnd If they do It will be to our
benefit. The few blocks of while paper
out there will keep, nnd I guess the
hand press won't object to a day off.
Yes, sir, we'll strike right here nnd
now. We'll Just walk around the cor-
ner and celebrate the inauguration of
this 'walkout' with a drink."

The foreman's wife here transferred
tier shnre of arbitration power on the
masculine contingent nnd departed.
The quintet expressed some surprise
at the turn of affairs, but followed Bter-lt- t

to the corner saloon, where three
rounds of drinks were put away under
bla direction.

"You see," began tbe foreman, "we're
ready to go right back to work now If
you'll pay"

"No, Blr-ee- broke In the editor.
"Why, we've just struck, and I couldn't
call things off now. Uold on, I tell
you, and we'll win out."

The Times office was closed up, the
windows nailed down and the office cat
turned loose to forage. On tbe fourth
day the foreman approached Sterltt
and eounded him as to tbe advisability

"of declarlug the strike at an end.
"Can't do It." was tbe answer. "Why,

I'm having tbe best time of my life.
Hang out, and we'll win, I tell you. If
I could find another union around bere,
Ve would have one ot those sympa-
thetic affairs. Nop; tbe strike's not off,
and I hereby Issue another pronuncta-ment- o

to that end. Besides that, tbe
people are beginning to find out they
nocd a paper. I'm In this strike for
subscribers."

Tben they liquored several times, and
the foreman loft

On tbe ninth day tbe striking army
of five conferred wltb the self appoint-
ed walking delegate. Tbey contended
that tbey were ready to resume tbelr
end of tbe work of shaping publlo opin-
ion at tbe old schedule of weekly pay.
Sterltt was obdurate aod advised fur-
ther hostilities for several days. On
tbe fourteenth day be was called on to
accept a most sweeping capitulation.
Tbe next day the band press began Its
grind, tbe foreman, who bad not lived
up to bis reputation as a "bad man,"
took bis wife and bis followers back to
tbe "cases," and Sterltt continued tbe
work of gathering "Items" and build-
ing editorials. At tbe close of tbe day's
work tbe forco was summoned to the
Dfflce.

"Next time," advised the editor, "you
don't want to stop when you've organ-
ised a 'chapel. You want to go ahead
and organise and build a whole cathe-
dral. That's all." Chicago Tribune.

Trees and X.ad.
Do not buy land on which tbe trees

are small and of not very thick growth.
You will see that men who are experi-
enced In buying farming land always
go on this principle. Land thickly cov-
ered wltb timber Indicates good land,
where tbe trees are scattered and not
very tall Indicates poor land.

stray chimpanzee from Central Af-

rica sometimes goes as far north as
Morocco, wbere It Is looked on ai "a
hairy man wltb four bands."

THE CRIMINAL CUCKOO.

tie Is tbe One Rxteepllnn to the Kind
IT Natare nf lllrila.

Had temper nuil cruelty are perhaps
the must obvious signs of men I ill do
generation In the beast. The larger
monkeys, for Instance, become nn bad
tempered na n violent man when they
grow old, nnd many In their treatment
of oilier animal nee cruel ns we use
the word In regard to iiiiin. Among
the carnivorous beasts the cat nmiises
Itself by torturing n mouse, nnd the
weasel tribe kill for sheer love of kill-

ing. No such cruelly Is seen among
eagle or falcon, t'lcrce n their tem-

per nre, they do not torment other
bird which they end h or kill for kill-lu-

sake, (loud temper I general
among birds.

K.vccpt the cuckoo, such n thing ns
nn III tempered wild bird I unknown.
Nowhere lu the race can a temper like
that nf the Tasmania!! devil or the
wild hunting dog or the Cape buffalo
or the balioon be found. Kven those
which In spring nre thieve nnd egg
robber are not tmiuvnl couchcur nt
other time, (lond temper anil good
fellowship lu society, a personal nffec-tlo- n

to each other to which the benst
offer no parallel. Industry aim Inde-
pendence, Intense devotion nnd fore-
sight In tending their young, with oth-
er very human and engaging trulls of
diameter, must all be credited to the
race of bird.

Among these kindly and simple na-

ture the cuckoo I a monster. Let
there be no mistake on this subject.
He unites In bl life nnd character,
from the egg to the adult bird, prac-
tice a nil principles to which the whole
race of Harm blooded animal offer nn
parallel, lie Is an outrage on the mor-
al law of bird life, something so fla-

grant nnd so utterly foreign to the way
of thought of these kindly being that
If he did not exist he would be Ineon-relvnhl-

It Is not merely that he I n

suppliiiiter nnd a changeling. Ill
whole nature is so evil that In the
world of bird he In nil Incarnation of
the principle of III, nn embodiment nf
vices which would If understood or
adopted by other birds put nn end to
the existence of the race. Loudon
Spectator.

TRAINING WATCHDOGS.

Ttie Method That la t'artl lir a (lei-m- an

Inatrnetnr.
Although It Is generally believed that

watchdogs nre "to the manner born,"
It seems that n certain amount of train-
ing help very much to turn out n real-
ly good one. Tills system nf training
bus developed Into a regular buslnes
In llciilii, where one Horr Straus has
an academy from which watchdog
nre turned out by the hundred every
year.

Ills system Is educational nnd Is ap-

plied to almost every kind of dog. lie
first tenches the animal obedience by
training It to perform certain "trlcka"
at command and then trains It to dis-

tinguish between a visitor nnd a bur-
glar and whnt part of n man's body
should be attacked to render the man
helpless.

Outside of the gnte the trainer places
a dummy representing the burglar, and
to the latch Is attached a string. Ky
means of the string the gate Is opened
slowly, until the head of the dummy
becomes visible, when tlio dog is
taught to fly at Its throat llcrr Straus
Is very particular about this. lie makes
bis dogs attack the throat or the upper
part ot the body always. Koine times a
real man well padded takes the place
of the dummy, and of course be la well
paid for his services.

All dogs. It seems, tuny be made good
watchdogs, but the St. liernards and tbe
Russian wolfbouuds are the best wbere
property of great value la to be guard-
ed. For dogs not so fierce as they are
a different system of training Is used.
Tbey soon learu to guard anything
committed to their caro, but are not so
quick to attack an Intruder as tbe
fiercer dogs are. I'btladelphla Times.
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Indian Comnoaltlnaa.
New "composition" stories are fur-

nished by two young Indians whose ef-

forts In this difficult Hue are reported
by Tbe Southern Workman.

Tbe subject assigned to the first boy
was tbe life of General Armstrong. Re-
ferring to the general's boyhood among
tbo idolatrous, ancestor worshiping
natives of tbe Hawaiian Islands, be
wrote as follows:

"Tbe people of tbe Sandwich Islands
worshiped tbe idols of their aunts' sis-

ters."
Tbe second boy, a member of tbo

same class, writing upon a different
phase of tbe same subject, got tbe city
of Washington contused wltb tbe man
for whom tbe city was named. Refer-
ring to tbe retirement of General Arm-
strong from tbe service after the war,
he said:

"When General Armstrong finished
tbe war, he wrote to Washington and
asked blm If there was anything more
he could do for him."

Periodical Famines Expected.
Since tbe first great famine of which

there are records devastated the land
in 1770, when 10,000,000 perished in
Bengal alone, India has scarcely pass-
ed a decade free from scarcity of grain
in one district or another. Tbe British
government expects a drought about
twice In every, sins years, a famine
once in every 11 or 12 years and a
great famine about twice In a century.

Review of Reviews.

Tobaeoo.
Numerous observations prove that

the use of tobacco Is a potent cause of
Ulseaso of tbe eye. Total blindness
from degeneration of the optlo nerve
has been traced to this cause. Recent
observations point to tobacco and alco
hol as the great causes of coter blind
ness, and this accounts for the fact
that It Is much more common in men
than in women. Health Culture.

"SPARTACUS."

the Author' Story nf Haw It Tame
In Wrtta It.

A writer In the I.c laton Journal
who Interviewed Itcv. Klljah Kellogg
says:

When asked If he hnd written any
declamation beside "Hpartncn to tbo
tllinllator," "Itcgtilus to the Cartha-
ginians," "Vlrglnlim to the Unman Ar-
my" and "I'erlele In the People," he
replied that ho had written "Iclllil,"
but that It had never been published.
Then be asked the writer If he bail
ever heard bow "Nparlticiiii" mine to
be wrllfeii. ami when told that he had
never beard nn authentic statement
concerning It Mr. Kellogg said:

"liming my first your In Andover
Theological seminary we were required
to write original ilcflaiiialloiis and de-

claim them before nn audience. A com-

mittee of three seniors criticised the
speaker publicly, nnd Professor Parke
performed the same duty privately. I
always dreaded to face nu audience
and especially to be criticised publicly,
and so 1 thought I would write some-
thing that would so Interest tlieni In
the story nf It that the critic would
forget lu notice the errors, t.a I so I
wrote 'Hpnt ta us.' When I had finish-
ed declaiming It, the professor asked
the committee If they had liny sugges-
tions to nrTer. nnd they said they hnd
not, but Professor Pnrke told me pri-

vately that there were error thnt
might be mentioned, but that he wns
glnd I had made u departure from the
old custom of declaiming nothing but
sermons nnd moral disquisitions end
had given them some rhetoric."

Ko the author of "Hpartncns" wns the
first declnlmer of It. Little did be
think thnt he wns the first of thou-sand- s

of academic nnd collegiate
youths on both sides of the sea to re-

cite a composition of so huinblo origin.
This bit of literary history I precious
a coming from the Hp of this grand
old man, nnd this Interview will forev-c- .

.uve a safe place In the treasure
bouse of tbe writer's memory.

THE PARACHUTE.

A Monk' F.xperlmenta In Air Plight
In the Eleventh Cenlnrr- -

Credible account exist of nn English
Rciicillctlne monk, Oliver of Malmcs-bury- .

In the eleventh century having
tried to fly by precipitating himself
from the height of n tower with the

of wing attached to bl nrms
and kls feet. It I said that having
gone along n little way he fell nnd
broke his legs, lie nttrlbuted bl acci-
dent to failure to provide hi apparatus
with a tall, which would have helped
preserve his equilibrium and Hindu hi
descent a gentler one.

In the sixteenth century Leonardo da
Vlucl II ist demonstrated that a bird,
which Is heavier than the air, sustains
Itself, advance In the iilr, "by render-
ing the fluid denser where It passes
than where It docs nut pass," In order
to fly It has to fix Its point of support
on the ulr. Its wings In the descend-
ing stroke exert a pressure from above
down, the reaction of which from bo-lo-

up forces the center of gravity of
Its body to ascend at each Instant to
the height at which the bird wishes to
maintain It Home sketches which
have come down to u prove that Leo-

nardo occupied himself, like Oliver of
Malmesbury, wltb giving man the pow-
er to fly by the assistance of wings
suitably fixed to the body.

We owe to Leonardo also the Inven-
tion of the parachute, which be de-

scribed In the following terms: "If a
man had a pavilion each side of which
was IS braces wide and 12 braces high,
be might cast himself from any height
whatever without fear of danger." It
may be said, too, of Leonardo da Vinci
that bo was tbe first to suggest tbe
Idea of tbe screw propeller. Apple-ton- s'

popular Magazine.

Ratai Choata's Bad Wrlllac.
George Tlcknor, tbe historian of

Spanish literature, was once called as
a witness In a case In which Rufus
Cboate was engaged, and, being seated
by tbe eminent counselor, was attract-
ed by tbo notes which he bad made of
the evidence. After eying them wltb
Interest, be remarked that tbe writing
reminded blm of two autograph letters
in bis possession one of Manuel the
Great of Portugal (dated 1512) and tbe
otbor of Gonsalvo do Cordova, tbe
great captain, written a few years
earlier. (Any one who has glanced
over these remarkable specimens of
cbtrograpby will marvel that it was
possible to uiako out a syllable ot such
illegible scrawls.)

"These letters," Mr. Tlcknor assured
Mr. Choato, "were written 850 years
ago, and they strongly resemble your
notes ot tbe present trial."

Cboate Instantly replied, "Remark-
able men, no doubt; tbey seem to have
been much In advance of their time."
Caroline Tlcknor in Truth.

waet and Low.
A young man named Sweet engaged

to marry a young woman named Lowe.
A few Sundays previous to the wed-
ding the happy couple attended church
together, and aa they walked along the
aisle the choir began singing the song
''Sweet and Low," entirely unconscious
of the musical pun that was being per-
petrated. "And all this happened in a
city In Michigan." Choir Journal.

The War to Saoeaaa.
The Elderly Gentleman The true se-

cret of success is ta find out what tbe
people want

Tbe lounger Man And give it to
them, eht

"Naw, corner it." Indianapolis Press.

A Brute,
The rather You two had better

have a quiet wedding.
The Lovers Why?

' Tbe Father There'll be noise enough
knd to spare after you're married.
Syracuse Herald.

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER.

A Carlons Way f fnverlnst llnrhr
t'rac With Plant t.lfv.

In the grounds nf Die Duke nf Athol
and near llliilr csslle. tfnghtml, stand
a high, rocky crag named Crnlglcbarii.
It looked grim nnd bare In the midst of
beauty, and Itn owner thought how
much prettier It would look If only
tree, shrubs, etc., could be planted In
lis nook nnd crannle. It wn consid-
ered Impossible for any one to scale lis
nlccf mid dangerous accllrltlca, nnd no
other wny wns thought of to get seed
sown.

One day Alexander Nasmyfh, father
(if the celebrated engineer, paid a visit
to the duke's grounds. The crag was
pointed out to blm. mid he wns told nf
tbo desire nf the duke regarding It.
After some thought lie conceived bow
It could be accomplished. In passing
the cnstln lie noil I two old cannon.
He got a few small tin canister made
to Ot the bore of the cannon and tilled
them with a variety of tree, shrub nnd
grass seeds. The cannon wns loaded
In the usual way ami fired nt the rock
from nil side.

The little canister on striking the
rock burst, scattering the seed In nil
directions. Many needs were lost, but
many more fell Into the ledges or
cracks wbere there was a little moss or
earth. These soon showed signs of
life, and In a few yenrs graceful trees
and pretty climbing plants all sown by
gunpowder were growing and flourish-
ing In nearly every recess of the for-
merly bare, gray crag, clothing It with
verdant beauty.

The Rama liana.
The Indian name 8Ioux, as It ap-

pears In such town names as Sioux
Falls. Sioux City and Sioux Rapids, Is
usually pronounced "Boo," but some-
times, in the east chiefly, tbat simple
pronunciation Is not known. A com-

mitteeman not long ago visited a school
In New England, where he heard the
pupils ssy "81 ox" with complete as-

surance. At a favorable opiiortunlty
be quietly aoke to the teacher of the
error, saying. "You know. It Is 'Soo,' "
whereupon she asked the attention of
the school and solemnly announced:
"You have all been pronouncing this
Word wrong. It Is not 'Sl-ox- ,' but 'Sou-x-.'

" The committeeman lacked the
courage to pursue the subject further.

Exchange.

A Measure off Saoeaaa.
Friend Oh. by the way, I have been

curious to know whether you were suc-
cessful wltb that strange patient you
Were treating last winter.

lioctor 1 was. partially. He has
paid almost half of bis

Catholic Standard and Times.

Calves are never killed in Morocco
because of a popular notion that If de-

prived of them the cows would cease
to give milk.

If Justice ruled, what a shifting of
Jobs there would be. Milwaukee Jour-
nal.

The Abysslulnus make n ten from
the leaves of a certain plant which tins
such stimulating qualities that to chew
a single leaf will produce all the ef-

fects of a strong cup of tea.

WHEN IN pi'-U- r. TI.Y

l-a-

J. . ......'" llo.Hh-lc.- i
and hnra cured tUt. A
Clue of Ncrvooi ir '.. " '
a Debility, iJutipr. , s I. .

netfand Varicocele, Alic; ' '.'..'.c
Thejr clear lb brni,lr. . , tit i
the circulation. niVto li : i

1 7a perfect, and impark a
v'or lathe liole kcii'i'.

aWmlCyV ' oaina and lotrri are cl f.l:.

C.trnntr liralll f'rmantnllr. Unlet p liftni
dllUllg ftgallli ,r, pronerlv cured, their cel..
tion olten worrlee ihem into Inianity. Conoimp-lio- p

or Death. Mailed lealed. Price it per boul
6 boxef , with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refund Iho money, 8eud for free book.

For sale hy II. Aim Ptoke.
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The --X- Star
If you want the Nwi
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WILMSa ATKINSON,
CUAS. V, JKNKINa.

f A PARTIALLY OBEYED ORDER

The Reporter lletarnrrl, hnt ilia Mala
Was a TiHal l.naa.

Harmon V or Ohio, who held
a responsible place mi Hie staff of (ten-era- l

Itsvvlliis during the civil wi r, tells
fhe following story of the general's
treiiimciit of mi intrusive reporter:

"line day before Vlcksluug the cor-
respondent nf n ccri a In paper went to
tlctictal Ita llns for news.

"The general pondered n moment nnd
took me one side.

"'Take this young man,' he said, 'up
to Hie lop of those It cliches within a
stone's throw of Hie enemy. Take him
Up I here and lose lilin I don't care
what happens, t'liderstaiid'f'

"I said I did. and we sinned through
the lines. Itotli or us were mounted. I

pointed out a crest overlooking the en-
emy and told blm he could get n good
view rrom thai point

"'Ain't you coming with met he
asked.

"'No,' i replied. '1 know nil I want
to know.'

"So he started alone. As soon as the
top of Ids lint nod the tips of his mule's
ears showed above the crest there enme
a volley of musketry ten yards wide
that cut the air like a big knife blade.
The crown or bis hnt wns sliced off ns
wild shears He managed to drop lo
the ground In safety, but the persever-
ing mule wns literally Oiled with lend.
Alter Hie tiring ceased the correspond
ent crawled to the spot where I whs.

" 'l)ld you learn whnt you wanted to
know?' I naked.

"KhV gasped Hie correspondent
wiping his face nnd looking nl his
hands lo see whether I hey were bloody.
'Whnt I wauled lo know Ob, yes. of
course. Tbe enemy are over that ridge
all right.'

"When we returned to headquarters.
General ItawlltiM saw us and hailed
me. I went Inside his tent

"'I thought I told you to lose thnt
confounded reporter somewhere,' lie
aald testily.

"'I did Hie best I could, sir.' I an-

swered 'lie came hack, but I have
the honor lo report Hie mule a tolul
loss." " (Saturday levelling Cost

A fVnvalo Superatltlon.
No Navajo t in I lit n will ever make a

camplire of wood rrom a tree that was
struck by lightning or Hint might have
been. U such u lire is made by tin Ir-

reverent white man. the Indians will
retire to a distance, where they cannot
reel the heal or smell the smoke, and
they will go to sleep in their blankets,
tireless and supperless. rather than ent
or rood prepared on that kind nf n lire.
The Navajo believes that If be comes
within the Influence or the lliime lie
will absorb some of the essence ol the
lightning which will thereafter he at-

tracted to blm mid sooner or later will
kill him. Op lu the mountains more
than half the great pines nre senrred
by lightning, but mi wood rrom them is
used Almost any old Navajo can liar-ral-

Instances where the neglect or
this precaution has resulted disastrous-
ly, for men are sometimes killed by
lightning lu n region where thunder-
storms are freqiicut, nnd It Is but a
step from Hie ell eel to the cnuse.

What Joseph Wna.
The Sunday school teacher bad been

telling the class nbout Joseph, particu-
larly with reference to his conl of
many colors and how his father re-

warded him for being a good boy, for
Joseph, she said, told his father when-
ever be cnught any of bis brothers In
the net of doing wrong.

"Can any little boy or girl tell me
whin Joseph was'" the teacher asked,
hoping that some of them had caught
tbe Idea that he was Jacob's favorite.

"I know," one of the little girls said,
holding up her blind.

"Whnt was he'"
"A tattlctale!" was the reply. Bal-

timore News.

McSwntters Where are you going?
McSwItters I'm going south for my

heal III.

McSwntlers now did your health
ever get so far away as that? Syra-
cuse Herald.

GLEBO
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand
somcly printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGQLB
No. 1 BldOLE HORSE BOOK

All nbout HurHc a Cotnmon-Sf-ns- c Treatise, over
74 illuatratioua ; a standard work. I'ricc, y Cctit.

No. 2 BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Hmalt Frulta read and learn hrv ,
cemtuina 43 colored life-lik-e reprrKliictlnnaotnlllt-- i dipg
varictiea and loo other illuatratlona. I'ric, joCcuis.

No. 3 BIQOLE POULTRY BOOK
Alt about Poultry t (be best Poultry llook In exl.ti-uc- e ,
tells everything ; with3 colored rprottuctit.na
of all the principal breeds; with, u J other illu'li aiiou.
Price, 50 Centa.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and tne Dairy Business : having a prrnt
asle; contains 8 colored life-lik- e r. racn
breed, with 13a other illustrations, price, y Cents

No. SWINE BOOK
Justout. All about Hogs Breeding, Fee.lltir?, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contaiua over bo benutuul

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cent...
TbeBiaOLE BOOKS are unique ,orlglnal,naclu- l- von r

aawauythlng likethem so practical, Notieie il.lc-- They
are having an enormous sale liat. Weit, Nt.nl, 1.11U

tiouth. livery one who keeps a Home, Co.v, Iou or
Chicken, or grows Small Prtiils, ought lu scud right

way for the BIOOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURN
la your paper, made for yon and not a tnlnfit. II " ' yf
old; it lathe greut boiled-dow-

and llourli 11 up. r 'it
ine www-- me mffffesi paper 01 its size In ttie UhCm' .

of America haviug over a million and regular rmil. ru.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARPI JOUI'iM--
a YEARS (remainder of iftjq, 15m ooi, loot aod 1903) will be scut 1 i:...-'- .

to any address fur A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL tad circular describing BIOCLB LOOKS tr-- x

Address, farm jox k .
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Trillin mm ked ton firstly t (fully, except
Hominy! t His K kIii tlon, where nIiiiiiiIb munt Ire
ftllOWII.

(JIIAH. II. I'ftK'E, J.P.ANDF.ltSON,
O111I Mitpl. tJen'l I'liHx'r At.

pKNNSYLVANIA HAILTIOAD.

iMilirideltihlacV. Krlo Railroad Dlvlalon.

In efTed Miiy 2", 11KI0. Tralna leave
Driftwood na followa:

KAHTVY A lll
tltin n 12, weekdays, for Punlniry,

Wilkeliiirre, Hiir.leton, I'oltKVlllp.Hrrntitofi,
llimiHliiiiu nnd In- -

Hirlvlmt nt riilliidelphla r2:i p.m.,
New York, :; p. m.t Hit Irnore. r1:il p.m.!

nohiriuioii, i:l.l p. m I'lillmnn 1'iirlor car
from Will In inspiirt to I'lilhidelplilii nnd pa,
aeniter I'ouelieH rrom Kami lo riilliulr-lpiiln-,

mid W lllliitiixport to lliiltlmoro and Wnrdi-Inuto- n.

lli.'ii p. itlti A, dully, for
and liilermcrllitto atiilloiia,

nt I'lilliidi-lphl- 4:2ft A. M.: New Vork,
7.1:1 a. ni.; lliiltlinore, 2.: a. m.t WnHlilmrtnn
4.(i A. M. I'M inH n Mmiiliiir citra from
lliirrMiiitit to I'hlladelplilit arid New York.Philadelphia iiihm'iiki-i-- enn remain In
nleeiH.r tindlNtiirlied until 7:;K a. m.

Hi: 12 p.m.- - Train l.rlaily for Siinlntiy, llnrrla-liiir- tr

mid Intermediate Htm Iiuih, itrrlvlna atPhiladelphia, Ii:.'i2 a. M.I New Vork, .m
A. M. on week day and Kr.iii a m. on (uii-(la- yi

lliililmore, B:: a. m.i WaaliliiRlon, 7:4
a.m. Pullman nleepem from Kile, lltitTnlo
Mini Wllllam-po- rl to Philadelphia, and lluf-(1- 1

In anil WIII(iimsKirt lo Wimliliiittiiu.
foiii'licH fnirn Ki le to Philadelphia,

mill lln'Talo to
WKSTWAIth

4::w 11. nt. Truth H, dallv for Murrain, via
Kmimriiirii, and for Krlo, Hldir-wit- ),

liiillols, Clermont, nnd principal Inter-
mediate mill loriK.

11:44 u. in. Train II, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate pi lima.

ft: IS p. iri.Train Ift. weekdays for Km.. 10 and
Intermediate slat Ioiih.

TIIKOI till TRAINS KOK filMKTWOOD
I'KOYf TIIK KAST ANIiriOUTIf.

Til A I.N !l leaven .New York.l:.Vi u. m,, Philadel-
phia H:jti p. ni. WifdiliiKton 7:4ft p. m., II11I-- li

morn Mft p. nt. dally, nrrt vIiik at lirlft--
wood 4::tH n. m., with Pullman alcepera
from Philadelphia, to F.rlc weekday and
from Philadelphia mid to

KnitHirliim daily. PiiHMiiiirfcreoacliea
fiom I'hlladelplilit to Krln weekdays, and

111 rrini 11111 1111 11 v.
TRAIN leaver New York at?:ft p.m.; Phila-

delphia. l:2ll u. 111.: W unhlriKloii. 10.40 n. m.t
Irnore. 11:41 p. m.i dully arrlvlmr at

liriftwiHiii at .11:44 a. m. Pullman
chit from I'lillli. to Wllllainsii't.and throuiili
imHHcimi'r coaches from Philadelphia to
Krin and llaltlmnre tn Wllllamnport. On
Kiindayaonly Pullman Philadelphia,
to Krlo.

TRAIN 6 leaves I'lilladelnhla 0:40 A. ni.!
WHililnvton, 7.4ft A. M. Baltimore, K:4; A. M.i
WllkcsliHrro, I0:"tft a. m.i weekday,
arrlvlnu at Driftwood at ft:4ft p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia, to
WlllianiMiMirt and pnKMmiifer coach to Kane.

Connections via JohiiHonbiirg" It. It. and
Itirip-vvu- & Clcarflold II. R.

itm WKKKIiAY. p. m.
10 4f arClerrnonl Iv 10 .s-

illin hh Woodvale 03
111 lift (Jitinwood 11 0ft
in :o Hriilth'a Run II OH

Id 2ft Inattinter II 14

in 20 Htra Itrlrt II ill
lu .. (lien Hare I II 27

U ftft JohriHonlrurir II 4:1
H 4H Iv Khlnway ar II

p.m. p.m. a.m. 11. ni p.m.
7 3 !' 9 :ift arKldowny Iv 7 HO 12 10

7 SI 2 Oh U in Island Run 7 07 12 17

.... 2 in : C'arm n Ti nrr 1:1 II 28
7 00 IM II IS (roylnnd 7 21 12 :m
7 0ft I ftl HII horta Mil It 1 2ft 12
7 III 1 47 9 07 HIiib Rock 7 2a 12 M

ft7 I 4:1 9 02 Carrier 7 l PI 40
47 I XI H M Ilrockwayv'l 7 4:i 12 Ml
4:i 1 2K 8 47 Panes ftfilla 7 47 12 M

a 4:i Hmt 7 ftl
ft ai 119 H ;m llarveys Run 7 M 1 HI
II :m lift a :tft Iv Fulls C'kar 8 00 1 10

1(II 10 8 2ft Iv lliilli. In ar 10 1 2ft
ft itfl f ill 7 01 Iv 8 2ft 1 20
a 14 I 00 47 lieyrioldhvlllo 8 HH 1 M
ft i)7 12 :ci 10 lirookvllle 9 Oft 1 Ml
4 411 II ftl New llethl'm 9 4ft :im
4 Oft II 1 Red Hank 10 20 3 IS
1 40 10 Iv l'liuhuritar 12 40 JO
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
J. B. HuTOtHNHON, J. It. WOOD,

Geo Manager. Oon. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS- -

BUKCiH RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

On and after May 2Xth, IKW, passen-
ger trains 111 arrive and depart from

atation, dally, except Bunday, as
followa:

PKPAHT.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls' Creek,

DulioU, Curwoin-vill- tlearheld, I'unxsu-tawne- y,

llutter, Pit tafittt-ir- , ltrockway vlllc.
Rhliiway, JohnnontiurK, Mt. Jewell aiut.
llr ail ful d.

ARRIVE.
1.20 p.m. Week day only. From Cloarficld,

('iirwenHvllle, Falls Creek, DtiBola, Tllta-hur- ir,

Holler and I'linXHiitawney.
TRAINS LEAVE FALLH CREEK.

aol'TM BodNU.
2.54 a. ni. Daily. NlKht Kxprewn for Ptttixau

tawni'y, Dayton. Hotter and rMttnbtirir.
7.11a. m. Week days only. For Hm Run.

Piinxnuttiwiiey, Hutlor, Plttabui-t- and in-
termediate points.

10.54 a. m. and 7.4.1 p. m. Week days only. F'or
ho Kola, biunley, Hlg Run aud y.

2.44 p. in. Dully. Vestiliuled limited. For1
I'uuxnutitwiiey, Duyton, Duller and IVlu-bur- n.

I
korth aoran.

2.24 a. ni. Dully. MkIh Kxui-ea- for ftldgway,
.TolinMitiliiirtf, Hutt'itlo anil Rm'hehter.

7.2a u. m. and li ;mi). m. Week daya only. For
Hiia-kwu- vlllu, Riduway, Juliumiuburif, Mt.
Jewett and Hriidford.
M 11 ,n lliillv VuutllMilttH llnil.a V.,
Klifirway, joiiiisoubuiK, Uradford, Butfalo
and Rocliester.

1.00 p. m. Week daya only. AccommoduMon
for ReynoldrtVlllu.

Trains for Curwermvlllo, Clearfield a ad Inters
mediate aim ions leave Falla Creek al 7 2H a.
111., 2.10 audo.lo p. m.
Thouaaud milu ttcketa good for nuaaaao

over any portion of the H.. K. & p. and Beech
Creek railroads art) on aulu ad two (Al ceut
pur nille.

For time tablea and full luforma
tion apply to

E. C. Davik. Ajrent, tleynoldHvllle, Pu.
K. Cl. tiAPKY.UeU. Paa. A Kent.

kocheauir N Y.


